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SUMMER FUN 2020
Cloverbud Camp: cost is free
-Session 1: June 29th-July 3rd
Session 2: August 3rd-August 7th
The activities will be the same for each session.
-Fun self-paced activities contained in a privately
accessed Google Drive.
-Ages 5-8.
-Register Session 1:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cloverbud-campsession-1-tickets-106791508276
Register Session 2:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cloverbud-campsession-2-tickets-106806168124

Cloverbud
Camps

Full STEAM Ahead
Camps

UP TO

Full STEAM Ahead Camp: cost is free
-Session 1: July 13th-July 17th
Session 2: August 10th-August 14th
The activities will be the same for each session.
-Fun self-paced activities contained in a privately
accessed Google Drive.
-Ages 9-13.
-Register Session 1:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/full-steam-aheadsession-1-tickets-106806448964
50%
OFF!
-Register Session 2:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/full-steam-aheadsession-2-tickets-106815142968

Sew Much Fun
Camp

ASL Camp

Sew Much Fun Camp: cost is free
-July 6th-July 10th
-Kits for the activity will be provided but a
sewing machine will be needed to complete the
project. There are limited sewing machines
available for loan from Jones County 4-H.
-Self-paced instructional videos will be
contained in a privately accessed Google Drive.
-Ages 8 and up.
-Only 10 registration openings, register through:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sew-muchfun-tickets-106810713720

ASL Camp: cost is free via Zoom
-June 22nd-24th, 2pm-3pm.
-Live Zooms with Jessica Locke, an American
Sign Language Interpreter. Mrs. Locke was also
a past 4-H'er!
-Learn about deaf culture while learning a new
language to help break communication barriers
within our community.
-Ages 9-13.
-Only 10 registration openings, register through:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/american-signlanguage-camp-tickets-107568012822

Nutrition and Cooking
Camps

Locally Delicious Kids Edition: Free via Zoom
- Six sessions held on June 3, 10, 17, and July 1,
8, 15 from 10am-11am.
-Story-time, cooking, sing-a-longs and crafts
centered around local foods!
-Ages 4-7
-Register through:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/locallydelicious-kids-edition-tickets-105399635146
Kickin Nutrition: Free via Zoom
- Six sessions held on June 11, 16, 18, 23, 25 and
30 from 1pm-2pm.
-Kitchen and fitness fun!
-6th and 7th grade youth.
-Register by June 8th through
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kickinnutritiont
v-tickets-105576897342
Stir It Up: Baking Series: Free via Zoom
-Four sessions held on July 21, 23, 28, 30 from
1pm-2:30pm.
-Learn new baking skills!
-Ages 10 and up.
Register here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/stir-it-upbaking-series-tickets-106781101148?
aff=erelpanelorg

WE ARE ALSO OFFERING...
NC 4-H Summer Camps
For more information on each camp, please visit the registration links!
Coffee and Culture: $12 via Zoom
-Designed for teens interested in gaining a deeper understanding of themselves and
others as they explore their own background, cultural knowledge, beliefs, and attitudes.
-7-week summer program will meet 4pm-5:30pm on June 23, June 30, July 7, July 14,
July 21, July 28 and August 4.
-Each participant will complete a cool final project, will receive a t-shirt, and will
celebrate with a multicultural virtual party at the end of the program.
- Ages: 13-18.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324
Back to Basics: cost is free
-Have you ever asked yourself how to sew on a button, decorate your room, cook an
easy recipe, make your own jam, or create a budget to get the latest phone? This virtual
self-paced camp is for you.
-Camp opens June 22nd.
-Ages: 9-13.
-A material list is provided for you to purchase on your own. The price of all materials is
around $50 including recipe ingredients, craft materials, etc. You are not required to
purchase all of the items, but they do help with your overall experience learning these
vital life skills.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324

NC 4-H Camps Continued...
For more information on each camp, please visit the registration links!
Plant Geeks Unite: cost is free
-Get out and get growing! Sleuth out super soils, notice the power of plants, be dazzled
by bugs, and get creative with plants!
-This camp is virtual and self-paced.
-A material list is provided for you to purchase on your own. The price of all materials is
around $30.
- Ages: 8-12.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324
Stem: cost is free
-Explore Science, Technology, Engineering and Math!
-Camp is virtual and self-paced.
-There are age appropriate camp sections for ages 5-7, 8-10, 11-13, and 14-18.
-A material list is provided for you to purchase on your own.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324
Log on to Leadership: cost is free
-This is the 2020 North Carolina 4-H Leadership & Personal Development Virtual
Summer Program! “Log on to leadership” with us this summer to build your leadership
skills so you can become a better leader for your 4-H club, your community, your
country, and your world!
-Camp is virtual and self-paced.
-Ages 13-18.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324

NC 4-H Camps Continued...
For more information on each camp, please visit the registration links!
Down on the 4-H Farm: cost is free
-This is a fun learning experience allowing youth to learn about animals even if they
aren’t raised on a farm. Youth will learn about where their food and byproducts come
from. Youth will also learn about the companion animals that you can find in houses
that aren’t on the farm.
-This camp is virtual and self-paced.
- Ages: 9-14 and will be great for any youth with beginner to intermediate level
knowledge of animal science.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324
Explore Outdoors: cost is free
-Outdoor themes will take youth on an out-of-doors adventure where they will learn all
about their environment. Youth will have the opportunity to read, watch videos, collect
data, go on scavenger hunts, and get crafty with nature. Young eco-explorers will also
participate in citizen science projects and learn how to positively impact their
environment.
-Camp is virtual and self-paced.
-Ages 8-13.
-A material list is provided for you. Most materials can be found in your home.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324

NC 4-H Camps Continued...
For more information on each camp, please visit the registration links!
4-H Healthy Habits Family: cost is free
-Engage youth and their family from the comfort of their own home! Join us as we
explore gardening, nutrition, and physical activity.
-Camp is virtual and self-paced.
-Elementary aged youth.
-Register through: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-fun-virtualprograms-tickets-106220817324

WANT TO ATTEND A CAMP?
Sign up on 4-H Online
All youth must have a 4-H Online account to register for Jones County 4-H summer
camps. This account ensures that we have proper contact and release agreements
signed for your child. Please set up an account via this link:
https://nc.4honline.com/Login.aspx?403D4075376775636277493241453D
Please contact Mrs. Samantha if you have any questions or concerns: sjwiggin@ncsu.edu
or 252-521-6114.
Due to Covid-19, all 4-H Camps must be held virtually this summer. Jones County 4-H
hopes all youth and their families stay safe this summer!

North Carolina Cooperative Extension is an equal opportunity provider.

